The purpose of the Quality Improvement Minimum Quality Criteria Set (QI-MQCS) is to assist in the assessment of quality improvement intervention evaluations in healthcare reported in scientific literature. The QI-MQCS domains were selected by a stakeholder panel informed by literature and represent core aspects important to quality improvement. The QI-MQCS tool builds upon methods that identify and classify quality improvement and continuous quality improvement publications. [1] [2] [3] [4] The 16 domains have been operationalized and psychometrically tested to allow a reliable and valid assessment. The QI-MQCS provides concrete scoring guidance and states minimum standards for each item to differentiate whether criteria have been met. The tool was developed to be applicable to a broad range of quality improvement intervention evaluations in healthcare. The QI-MQCS domains provide a framework to structure the assessment. The tool was designed and tested using a dichotomous answer mode (criterion met versus not). However, the framework can be used to differentiate the critical appraisal further, e.g., to distinguish partially met criteria; for this purpose, literature reviewers have to define the minimum standard of the additional answer mode.
DOMAIN 1. ORGANIZATIONAL MOTIVATION Description

Organizational problem, reason, or motivation for the intervention
What to Consider
Consider quality of care problems, organizational problems, regulations, legal constraints, and external financial incentives at the target organization; or organizational motivation.
Where to Look
Examine the introduction and background paragraphs. This information may be referred to in the description of purpose, objectives, or scope.
How to Rate
Minimum standard: Names or describes at least one reason or motivation for the organization's participation in the intervention This publication meets the minimum standard because the organization's participation was in response to national fiscal, clinical, and external quality measures.
DOMAIN 2. INTERVENTION RATIONALE Description
Rationale linking the intervention to its expected effects
What to Consider
Consider citations of theories, logic models, or existing empirical evidence that links the intervention to its expected effects.
Where to Look
Examine the opening paragraphs and introduction. Examples of commonly labeled sections include background, introduction, and literature review.
How to Rate
Minimum standard: Names or describes a rationale linking at least one central intervention component to intended effects Examples  "Use of a fast track for less urgent patients (CTAS 4/5) has been shown to improve the ED flow and reduce the rate of patients who leave without being seen by a physician (LWBS) [4, 10] ." Al Darrab et al. 2006 . How does fast track affect quality of care in the emergency department? This publication meets the minimum standard because references to empirical evidence supporting the intervention are given.  "A review of case management worldwide has revealed a median case fatality rate of ∼25%, with rates in some hospitals as high as 50% [2] . Many of these deaths are avoidable and are due to outdated procedures and protocols, and unfamiliarity with modern practices of management. Centres that improved their treatment of malnutrition have successfully reduced the death rate to <10% [3, 4] . This suggests the need to motivate health practitioners to review current practices in the management of severely malnourished children in paediatric wards, and to adopt practices that will improve the quality of care." Puoane et al. 2004 . Improving the hospital management of malnourished children by participatory research. This publication meets the minimum standard because references to empirical evidence supporting the intervention are given.
DOMAIN 3. INTERVENTION DESCRIPTION Description
Change in organizational or provider behavior
What to Consider
Consider the presented details that describe the change in the delivery of care, provider behavior, or structure of the organization needed to replicate the evaluated intervention including the involved key personnel.
Where to Look
Examine the title and abstract first. This information may also be found in the introduction or methods sections.
How to Rate
Minimum standard: Describes at least one specific change in detail including the personnel executing the intervention 
Where to Look
Examine the introduction, design, and methods sections. Examples of commonly labeled sections include background, research design, methods, setting, population, and participants.
How to Rate
Minimum standard: Reports at least two organizational characteristics 
DOMAIN 5. IMPLEMENTATION Description
Temporary activities used to introduce potentially enduring organizational / structural changes
What to Consider
Consider types of staff involved, activities or methods used such as pilot testing or Plan-DoStudy-Act (PDSA) cycles, staff education, and involvement of stakeholders in introducing the intervention.
Where to Look
Examine the design and methods sections.
How to Rate
Minimum standard: Names at least one approach used to introduce the intervention 
What to Consider
Consider the type of evaluation (e.g., post-only, pre-post, time series, historic or parallel control group, randomized groups; same participants assessed multiple times or different samples) / how the authors evaluated whether the intervention worked.
Where to Look
Examine the title, abstract, introduction, and methods sections.
How to Rate
Minimum standard: Names the study design 
What to Consider
Consider details about the control group or the status quo without the intervention (even if there was no formal control group / data), e.g., the existing standard of care / routine care / before the intervention was introduced, or care processes used in the control group.
Where to Look
Examine the introduction and discussion sections.
How to Rate
Minimum standard: Describes at least one key care process Examples  "Prior to the introduction of our RRT <rapid response team>, no specific system was in place for emergent triage, assessment, and expedited treatment of off-unit patients, outpatients, and 
What to Consider
Consider the data sources (e.g., routine hospital data, data collected by the study investigator), the data collection method (e.g., survey, interview, objective/subjective measurement), and the definition of the outcome of interest (e.g., definition of a reportable patient fall).
Where to Look
How to Rate
Minimum standard: Describes the data source and defines the outcome of interest Examples  "A respiratory reference group at Sydney Children's Hospital collected and collated data relating to paediatric asthma management across SESAHS."
Studdert et al. 2005. Introduction of standardised emergency department paediatric asthma clinical guidelines into a general metropolitan hospital.
This publication meets the minimum standard because data collection and the personnel involved was described.  "As shown in Figure 2 (page 29), mean patient satisfaction scores related to pain (as measured on our standard patient satisfaction survey administered by mail following discharge*)…" Paice et al. 2006 . Creating organizational change through the pain resource nurse program. This publication meets the minimum standard because the data collection method (survey) was described.
DOMAIN 9. TIMING Description
Timing of intervention and evaluation
What to Consider
Consider the clarity of the timeline of the intervention, e.g., when introduced, when fully implemented, when evaluated relative to the intervention implementation status, and a clear indication of whether baseline data (defined as before the intervention was introduced) was present.
Where to Look
Examine the methods, results, tables, and figures.
How to Rate
Minimum standard: Describes the timing of the intervention and evaluation to determine the presence of baseline data and the follow-up period after all intervention components were fully implemented 
DOMAIN 10. ADHERENCE / FIDELITY Description
Adherence to the intervention
What to Consider
Consider reporting of compliance with the intervention for the duration of the study, fidelity data on intervention use, or described mechanisms that ensures compliance (e.g., provider reminder integrated in electronic health record that cannot be skipped).
Where to Look
Examine the results section and tables.
How to Rate
Minimum standard: Reports fidelity information for at least one intervention component, or describes evidence of adherence or a mechanism ensuring compliance to the intervention Examples  "Attachment rate of educational reminder messages was close to 100%, or was 100%, in departments in which messages were attached electronically; was 100% in departments in which messages were attached by hand; and around 40% in that in which an operator pressed a key to add the message." Eccles et al. 2001 . Effect of audit and feedback, and reminder messages on primary care radiology referrals: a randomised trial. This publication meets the minimum standard because fidelity data is provided.  "Moreover, of the 188 codes in the rapid response team postintervention period, 20 occurred in non-ICU patients who had documented acute physiological decline within 12 hours of the code (10.6%), but where the rapid response team was not activated (potential rapid response team underuse accounting for 16 deaths)." Chan et al. 2008 . Hospital-wide code rates and mortality before and after implementation of a rapid response team. This publication meets the minimum standard quality because fidelity data is provided.
DOMAIN 11. HEALTH OUTCOMES Description
Patient health-related outcomes
What to Consider
Consider patient and non-professional care-giver health-related outcomes (including e.g., quality of life), but exclude satisfaction, provider-behavior (e.g., number of diagnostic tests ordered, knowledge) and process improvements.
Where to Look
Examine the results section, tables, and figures.
How to Rate
Minimum standard: Reports data on at least one health-related outcome 
DOMAIN 12. ORGANIZATIONAL READINESS Description
Barriers and facilitators to readiness
What to Consider
Consider reported QI resources and culture (e.g., QI committee, leadership commitment, prior QI experience, staff attitudes, and education and decision support resources) and results of barriers and facilitator assessments.
Where to Look
Examine the introduction and discussion sections. 
How to Rate
Description
Penetration / reach of the intervention
What to Consider
Consider the number of units or sites participating in the intervention compared to the available / eligible units (e.g. the number of participating sites without knowing how many sites were initially approached / were eligible is not sufficient).
Where to Look
Examine the results and discussion sections. 
How to Rate
What to Consider
Consider discussions of sustainability, reference to organizational resources (e.g., costs and necessary commitments) and policy changes needed to sustain the intervention after withdrawal of study personnel and research resources, evidence of enduring changes (e.g. automated electronic reminders), or an extended duration of the intervention period as evidence of sustainability.
Where to Look
Examine the discussion and limitations sections.
How to Rate
Minimum standard: Describes the sustainability or the potential for sustainability 
What to Consider
Consider evidence of spread or failure to spread and large rollouts; available resources such as a toolkits, how-to manuals, protocols, or booklets that describe the intervention in detail and could facilitate spread and replication; or discussions of spread potential.
Where to Look
How to Rate
Minimum standard: Describes the potential for spread, existing tools for spread, or spread attempts / large-scale rollout Examples  "The lack of correlation of improvements with baseline practice characteristics might suggest that the multicomponent intervention can be effective across a range of practices and clinicians." Mold et al. 2008 . Implementation of evidence-based preventive services delivery processes in primary care: an Oklahoma physicians resource/research network (OKPRN) study. This publication meets the minimum standard because the potential for spread is described.  "Following the experience in these two hospitals, the process has been scaled-up within the province and staff at a further 23 hospitals have been trained…. They use a detailed training guide [14] ." Puoane et al. 2004 . Improving the hospital management of malnourished children by participatory research. This publication meets the minimum standard because spread and successful scale-up to 23 hospitals are described.
